Ralph R. Vangundy
July 18, 1927 - July 24, 2022

Ralph R. Vangundy, 95, of Martinton passed away on Sunday, July 24, 2022 at his home.
He was born on July 18, 1927 in Thornhope, IN, the son of Carl and Florence (Liming)
Vangundy. He married Reba Hembree in Earl Park, IN on October 23, 1949 and she
preceded him in passing on September 29, 2020.
Surviving are three daughters, Brenda Newman (Jim Anderson) of Martinton, Kathy
(Greg) Garrison of Lafayette, IN, Beth (Richard) Vangundy of Dyer, IN; one son, Marty
(Jeanne) Vangundy of Boyd, TX; two brothers, Harold (Mary) Vangundy of New Salem, IN,
Glenn (Dean) Vangundy of Morrisville, IN; one sister, MaryAnn Phillips of Clayton, IN; two
sister in laws, Alice (Ira) Williamson of Watseka; Peggy Hembree Branson MO; eleven
grandchildren and nineteen great grandchildren.
He was preceded in passing by his parents; wife, Reba; three brothers, Colonel, Wayne,
and Jeff; two sisters, Lucy and Eileen; and one great grandson, Lake.
Mr. Vangundy was a member of Immanuel United Church of Christ in Papineau. He
proudly served in the United States Army. Ralph was a lifelong poultry farmer in Martinton
who loved woodworking. He always enjoyed square dancing with Reba. In his later years,
he spent the winters doing jigsaw puzzles.
Visitation will be from 11:00-1:00 pm on Monday, August 1, 2022 at Immanuel United
Church of Christ in Papineau. Funeral services will immediately follow at 1:00 pm. The
Rev. Craig Forwalter will officiate. Burial will follow at Tegge Cemetery in Martinton.
In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to Immanuel United Church of Christ –
Papineau.
Please share a memory of Ralph at knappfuneralhomes.com.

Cemetery Details
Tegge Cemetery
Martinton, IL

Previous Events
Visitation
AUG 1. 11:00 AM - 1:00 PM (CT)
Immanuel United Church of Christ
108 W Papineau St.
Papineau, IL 60956

Funeral Service
AUG 1. 1:00 PM (CT)
Immanuel United Church of Christ
108 W Papineau St.
Papineau, IL 60956

Tribute Wall



Fairest of All was purchased for the family of Ralph R.
Vangundy.

July 29 at 01:26 PM



Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Ralph R.
Vangundy.

July 28 at 10:16 AM

BL

Ralph and his wife use to be drivers who took children to headstsrt and early
childhood that is how I remember them and they came to my daughter high
school graduation in Milford. He was such a joy to be around and his wife was
also. He will be missed a lot. He is now your guardian angel from here on out.
Prayers. Becky and kassandra lightnet. Sheldon
becky and kassandra lughtner - July 27 at 02:56 PM

SO

I'll never forget the story about my dad (Dick Ortman) and my uncle (Ralph
Vangundy) along with our farm dog. Shotsy hiding in the chicken house one
Halloween to thwart some high school kids from town (Martinton, IL)., My dad got
word that the kids were coming out to break some eggs. The kids parked their
"get way car" just down the road. The driver was to stay with the car and keep the
engine running. When they made their way to the chicken house, my uncle
(Ralph Vangundy) flicked on the lights as they stepped through the door and my
dad (shot gun in hand) shouted, "What are YOU doing here?!" There was a mad
scramble by the kids to exit the door! Shotsy took out after them and my dad fired
his gun in the air as they ran across the farm yard toward the road. What the kids
did not know was that there was a small depression full of chicken manure about
a foot deep that had crusted over between them and the road. They would not be
able to smell it or see it in the dark, as they ran for their lives. They slipped, slided
and fell into this putrid pond and were covered head to toe. The driver of the "getaway car" heard the gun shots and could see... and smell... the kids running
toward the car. Discretion being the better part of valor, the driver rolled up his
window and headed back to town. The would be Halloween egg breakers had to
"hoof" it several miles back to town smelling "to high heaven". My dad and my
Uncle Ralph had the last laugh that night.
-Steve Ortman
San Antonio, Texas
Steve Ortman - July 26 at 05:40 PM

